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Going Yard Baseball Warehouse Announces Grand Opening
on March 30, 2014
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan Canada: Going Yard Baseball Warehouse (“Going
Yard”), Saskatoon’s first and only indoor baseball and softball facility is pleased to
announce that they will be opening the doors to the public for the very first time on
March 30, 2014 from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM for their grand opening. Going Yard welcomes
all baseball and softball players and enthusiasts to come and see the new opportunity that
now exists in Saskatoon for players to practice while enjoying food and beverages.
Going Yard will officially open its doors for public use on March 31, 2014. Bookings can
be made by contacting Going Yard directly via email at contact@goingyardbaseball.com.
Going Yard Baseball Warehouse is located a half block south of Circle Drive at 1902
Alberta Ave.
Going Yard meets all your baseball and softball needs with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

11,000 square feet of turfed flooring;
5 – 55 foot batting cages;
3 automated Iron Mike pitching machines that are equipped with and can hold up
to 500 baseballs or 300 softballs for efficient batting practices;
2 Jug pitching machines suitable for both baseball and softball players;
Pitching mounds designed to accommodate all ages and skill levels;
Ample space for other training needs; and,
World class instructors and instructional courses.

The facility is available for all baseball and softball players of all ages and levels to
practice and hone their skills throughout the year. The facility provides the opportunity
for athletes to practice and train in an indoor facility no matter what the weather is like
outside. In addition to facility rental, Going Yard will also be offering number of

instructional programs and classes for all ages in all disciplines by certified instructors in
the fall of 2014.
Bookings and facility rentals can be made by contacting Going Yard directly via email at
contact@goingyardbaseball.com or visiting the website at www.goingyardbaseball.com.
About Going Yard Baseball Warehouse:
Going Yard is a non-profit organization whose primary goal is to foster baseball and
baseball skill development in and around Saskatoon. Going Yards hours of operation will
be from 3:00 PM to 11:00 PM Monday to Friday and 8:00 AM to 11:00 PM on Saturday
and Sunday. Special opportunities do exist beyond or during hours of operation by
contacting Going Yard.
For more information please contact:
Dan Demchenko
Going Yard Baseball Warehouse
1902 Alberta Ave.
S7K 1R9
Saskatoon, SK
Tel: 306-954-1544
Email: danny@goingyardbaseball.com
Web: www.goingyardbaseball.com

